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I JIM SHAFFER--- A TRUE STORY
Jaincn Shaffer, bettor known as "Jim' wa a capable, honcHt, and ambitious

fltilpflmari In tho town of llemsen, Iowa. Ills parents were conscientious, up-
right pooplo who, whllo they had not accumulated a great deal, wore highly

. vespecteu In their community. Jim was their only child, and they had worked
nnJ waved In order that ho might have a good education, believing this would
bo of inoro valuo to him than any amount of money. Ho knew this and it
hud fired his ambition to make good.

At tho tlmo ho finished his schooling, automobiles were just becoming
popular, and, as ho had a mechanical turn, ho entered this field. He was bright
and (julek and met people so taslly that It was natural ho should drift into
work that would allow him to grow into a salesman.

Ho progressed very rapidly, and soon his whole tlmo was given to selling
cars Ho was liked by overybody, and tho steady increase in his sales enabled
him to draw moro salary year by year. Hut ho found, for his sales to keepstep Willi his ambition, ho must spend a considerable amount of money in a
frlondly way. This extended his acquaintance, tho big asset in his business,
and his sales grew proportionately. Tho only miscalculation that could bontmriri.l mi ,w., !.., I.I... 1.1 1 . - 11..1 ii... 1....... ni-1- ni' iittiiiuok nun wuji him uKniimiiiK mi iiHHuriuico 01 uviiija Liio nuiiiuerof yeais necessary to reach tho goal he had set for himself.

A WJHSTIOiY
One day a long-tim- e friend of his was talking with him about his prospects.

Jim became, ontlnislastic over the future. When ho had stopped speaking fora minute this friend said, "Yes, Jim. you aro making a splondld success, andyour parents aro proud of you. You have built up a fine reputation foryoupself In thlB county, and you aro bound to make a succoss financially ifyou can bo granted a reasonable length of tlmo to live. But how about your
who ann children? Aro you doing tho best you can for them?"

.1111 lookod up with surprise and questioning written all over his face,for ho was very proud of his young wife, and devoted to his two small boys.
Aftor a moment's hesitation, ho paid slowly, "Why, what do you mean, John?"John saw tho look and noted tho tono of resentment In his voice. So voryquietly ho continued, "Jim, If I did not think everything of you and yourfamily. I would not havo spoken as I did. Now listen, old follow! You aroproviding splendidly for them and they havo every comfort. Yet, could theyllvo this way f you wcro not here to work for them7 Could your wifo earnmonoy as easily as you. ovon If sho had no children? I know your circum- -

flml.,I.n,lB(LlcnowJ,,ow much you lovo your family. Jim, it makes motromblo how littlo you would louvo should you bo required to start..y?ur Ymx J1Hp.noy' w'y. Jim. if you had to bo gone a year from them, andcould not send them any money, you would make moro provision for theirwelfare than you would leave them now. if death should overtake1 you."
Tl IjATISK, NOT NOW

""" " wiy o.in. ai mat no epoito in n voice
Si.nvi.iWn!J Stl0?' "Yes, John, you aro right. I must do something to

Ifi nnat J,"7, w,fo,and children, should I bo taken away before Iifiifnfno,,.?0 my earnings. I will take out a $5,000 policy
,,ifmi,ni.BVrftn,00 Just ns 80on ns T cnn afford to pay for it."nt Wfty T 1,k0 J, icar you talk-- " John's voice showed the reliefho felt. down now and lot Fred Baxter fix you up. and you can have

SKJ1 it prSiStl?n """lately .while, you aro getting the money ahead to pay

ixtttanTtttttfW1 h WUld b h0r t0 h0lp y0Ur -,-f0

obvein STeaS ye'arT " '"" I wllt afSuiKaSjnS
,7ih,nICittBa,n" urR0(? Jon- - "Your family has a nanffIneover them by your escaping a financial obligation for a few moS?hs!"

a poi?cy nenxt 5oaa?Pc88lmlstl" nShoa tho other. "Didn't I say rd take out

turtrXl Tot a!?oPff&arJ8V.Ul0Yl,it StemlmfnV
TOO LATEa orftl mont1'8 lator Jim had a car to deliver In aS2n1,fiay.nSIll,r5!JclBiWor?.fflS.r,OUB' ii accepted with alSty the invU?--

i.J ci,mo, R0 They made tho delivery and after dinner bonrdPriJilfVL" for hS,mo- - Ah thy bot smoked they soon found their wav into thecar. They woro comfortably chatting when, wfreight crashed Into their train-a-nd Jim was sent Into eterniS JoViJ wasstunned and did not regain consciousness for twenty-fou- r howsF'T" JAm B funoral aa, hol(1 Joh" was sufilc ehtly recovered toAH tho aervlcos. his heart was weighed iSat Jim's littlo widow and thought of tho load of caTc"that was heaSSd iVon K

was killed. Ho was robbed, as he lay pinned to tho ground niSthroo cents in the world." Mr. Williams' tender heart tSSehRnflJS?tears stood In his big. kind eyes. His volco was Is hsaid "MvSSwoman you go homo and burn that coal, and don't t&nk illto$Ai Jfi?lom ln0mGnts booro dcath- - Conifer"1 whaital!iS
' ANOTHER aUESTIONwo can not ropross tho "Is .paying of premiums worth tho pre" which latei'hlswldowavfir Kiof insurance?" Tho sorrows attendant death n?vSryh
lifo Insurance, but the burdens can. Do nPot" do as JlT Shaffer diatYniur;

THE IVIIDVESX LIREN. Z. SHELL, President
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Whether Common or Not
Jiist n Clerk

Lord, I am but a littlo clerk,
That scratches with a pen.

I riso and eat and toil and sleep
Just as all other men.

Tho only colors in my life
Are drabs and duns and Krays:

Yet on the whole I am content
To tread tho beaten ways.

But sometimes, when the mid-sprin- g

mist
Floats in tho scented night,

Spring spirits whisper in my ear,
and visions cross my sight.

I see myself a gracious youth,
in purple and bright steel;

Tho golden spurs of knightly worth
Aro glistening on each heel.

I ride into a world of dreams,
And with my pennioned lanco

I pierce tho mystic veil that hides
. Tho land of high romance.

But, as I pass through Galahad's
glades,

Adventuring on my way,
A ghost Is ever at my back,

Tho ghost of every day.

And soon or late its horrid hand,
That never yields no rLivs

Will hurl me from my land of dreams
sacK to the beaten ways.

Oh, Lord! some pray to thee for gold,
Some for a woman's smile;

But all I ask is a breath of life,
Onco for a littlo while.

Grant me, before X pass beyond,
One chance to play a part,

To drop the guise of littlo clerk
xvuu buuw tue man at neart.
H. J. Maclean in New York Times.

Professional Pride
Tho other naHRRne-or- in fha ainnnraw. ... tug DICOI- J-mg car had gathered by common con- -

00110 m mo smoinng room.
"Wecannot sleep," they said pa-

thetically.
"Which berth is he in?" asked one.

Lower eight, right across from me,"said a still sadder looking man.
"What can we do? the.whole night

is ahead of us," they cried in onevoice irrat least not over a voiceand a half.
At last one man who had dealtmuch in politics and was strong forconcerted committee action, said- -

"We should wait on him in a bodyand wake him up and present ourcase.
This plan met with everybody's ap-

proval, and the suggestor was ap-pointed chairman without contest
Tog2fe they moVGd down the

i
SlS. tiLth? ,were 0PP08ite lower

chairman reached in andbravely shook the sleeping man, who
?5euith thQ conventional snort."Whatsmatter?" ho asked in thethick tones of sleep.
"We wish to state that, with yousnoring as you were, we cannot getany sleep. We wish further to in-quire whether you cannot lie in someother position or otherwise disposeyourself so that we can at least taketurns at sleeping? After conferringwith the conductor, we find you paidno more than the rest of us paid, andwe feel that we are not overetoTOlneour rights in demanding that w0our share of Bleep."
"What was the 3nore I was rtMno.that you

interestedly "wW it a notaS Tike
dragging a log chain through a see!

V
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,V ult0I!piD;' flowed by a brief
n an innertube?''' "Described to the life!" exclaimedall.

"Oh, that's just my warming n
work-o- ut snore. Wait till I get todoing the giant strangle and tho le-
viathan snorts and the 36x5 blo-woutthen you may say I have snoredIf you gentlomen will kindly with'
draw to the smoking room and waittill I get well asleep again, I'll showyou what I consider snoring as it isGood night, gentlemen, and thankyou for your interest and courtesy "

And the committee softly with-
drew, running into each other fre-quently in their tear-blind- ed condi-
tion. Denver News.

A Thing to Fear
Senator Ollie James smiled theother night when the talk in a Wash-ington club turned to partisans. Hesaid he was reminded of the Green

family, who lived in a western city.
ins wrreens, according to the sen-

ator, were republican of the dyed-in-the-wo- ol

wrder, and to them therewas no more beautiful thing on earth
than the grand old party.

One evening tho Green family was
augmented by other Greens. Cousin
Bill Green, Undo Jim Green and
more Greens camo from an adjacent
town for dinner. After dinner they
talked politics In the presence of the
whole outfit and needless to say there
wasn't a dissenting volco.

"Come, Johnny," said Mrs. Green
to her little son about 9
o'clock, "it Is time for you to go to
bed."

"I don't want to go, mamma!" re-
sponded the youngster, with a terri- -

wu iuuk.. i m airaia:
"Afraid!" laughed his mother.

What in tho world is there to be
afraid of?"

"I'm afraid," was tho almost tear-
ful rejoinder, "tha. there might be
a democrat under the bed!" Phila-
delphia Telegram.

Summer Fiction
My Dear Boy, You Haven't

Changed a Particle in the Last Thirty
Years."

"Dear Wife: Thld is the First Op-

portunity That I have Had to Write
to You Since You Went Away. I
Have Been Too Busy."

"Universally Proclaimed by Pulpit,
Press and Public to Bo tho Greatest
Play of Modern Times."

"Mr. fibnirmori T TMe wlfTi thft
Greatest Reluctance to Say a Few
Words."

"I Don't Know Whether You Owe
Us Anything or Not, Mr. Trimmer,
but I'll Look Up Your Account and
Report."

"Harry, I Wouldn't Say a Word to
Hurt Your Feelings for tho World,
but" -

"I Admire Your Nerve, Old Man."
Portland Express.

- ...

False Pride
A group of bankers met for their

daily lunch at a club restaurant
whero it was their habit to discuss
various problems. One momber re-
lated how, among his acquaintances,
there were Ave who owned pianos,
but not ono who could play. These
friends, he stated, woro in but fair
circumstances, and to his thinking
it was but folly to Invest merely for
the sako of appearances. Another
member of tho party stated that ho
knew a family whero they had flva


